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and Organs

White Lead
Mixed Paints
Paint I3rushes
AlabAstine

Painting Supp lies.
liinseed Oil
'1arnisht ~s I

Varnish Brushes!
lA(all Pap,~r '
. ==f

Let us fignre with you on any of the al'ove '

'\ items, We handle the Sherwin Willi.,mo :

Mixed Paints; Read Seal White Lead' W<Jod

man Linseed.db•.boiled and raw. Our Wall

Paper stock i~HMI' knew and the pnces right

Chickering Bros.' and
Hamilton Pianos.

,

Esteyand Putman Organs.

r~~@,~~~~@·

'pia~C6

L__~_MU_SI!J@@;C HI!!Xi:<!0UI(l>!X!lSE~,

FARMBRS-
I am 8Ilent for The state Far,oer's

MutaBI Iusurance Co. of Bouth Omaha,
don't fOl'll'et me wbeu wanting IDsor~

anee. GIlANT 8. MEARS.

FOR BALE. tl.
f4500 wortb of stock ot Wayne JIle.-

tlona1 Bank. Right prIces if taken at
onoe. Apply for fo.rtbe- partfculare
to WARNER & ANDRUS, St Paul, Minn.

They pump easier and lost longer. •
child con pump them, and wheD

they need fixing. It's easy,

A MONKEY WRENCH DOES ,,..

I
Machine.

Nebr.

c,,""c. !r~ P_""~ 1.::~ ~''': TEL! YOU MORE ABOUT THEM.

--~---------- -- - ~- -----
-r-------------'---'----'- 'THERE ARE iPUMPS AND PUMPSI DECORATION DAY. I

HOUSE------ChE ANING TIM~'' 'I " I AltbouahtherOad&Wereinb&dCOn-j.. _. 11 ~ '. BUT iNO PUMPS LIKE . dltioo, o"iag to dreary ,-alae ehe dey.

LET US SUPPLY YOUu WANTS. READ THE LIST. THE RED i"ACK[T PUMPS ;~J:nO~~~;~~~;~;:;~em:I~~:;:~~ IOF _ Q ,,[ ~t~:nbdu~~:e:e~~~::BO:ft~~::~t~~~o~::-
___'-:" .,--_...:'",_, THE PICTURt SHOWS THE DIFFERENCE. .d ,"Itb BIlIlS ond bnntlng and the pro-

I
Am'onia t.iquid' glue I ceedinglt or the day were ce.rrled oat
Alahagtine ~letal polish RED -~AC~,t"ET PUMPS to tho Jettor. Governor Mlokey.nd

Moth balls ALL PUMpS ARE GOOD, BUT, "" r, wife arrived on tbtllO:00o'cloCB: tr'ain,
A'l'h,iltum ARE BETTER, wheretb.yw.r.methy oommltt•• iD
l-S~nzine faint I obaree, aod " .... driven to the home of
Borax :paint brushes ~ 1 And Utin they are Prof. BnodlfU88. At 1:30, Ca8~y PD8t

Bed bug- poison I Putman dye II SO EASY TO FIX.II ==~~dB;:d thf:I~:~~ter:YWh~t;~~::
Crockery mender plaster paris II FIX 'EM YOURSELF." gr&l'ee of depBrted comrades were
Diamond Dye pumice stone strewn with flowera and the Grand
Enamel paint. Sponges Army r1t1l&ltstio work perform.d tn

oharge of the tlrll1l Iqo.Bd. After the
Furniture polish ~il ver enamel enroise8 the pro0e6slon returned to
Feather dusters $panish'whitmg the opera bouse where Gn oxoellent
Floor paint Turpentine addresa w.. dehvered by Governor

. I N", aroish stain Mlclloy to a J&11I1 audienofJ, m"ny peo~
FllrnIture g ue pie being unabl. to Becon even etand-
Gold Enamel Varnish brushes inK room. _

Insect pov,:der Varnish
Kalsomine hrushes !'Nhite-wash brushes
Lacquerct I!Wool dusters

TO SCHOOL BOARD ME/lIBEIlS.

GENTLEIlEN:-A mD.tlnll 01 the
Wayne Ooo.nty School Officere' Asso·
ciation la oalled to meet ia the Oourt
Room at Wayne, Taesdaf, June 9, at
2:30 p. m.

The purpose ot thla meettnll Is to
constder the Bdvisabtlity ot appointing
8 county truant oftloer, adopting a
OOU1"88 of stud,. aDd transactinB an:v
other buBlneea that mal" oome beforeSold Only, By the aa,ool.tlon. TOMhon' la.t'tatol===============_·=_=.=.=.===-=-=·-"'-"'==-=======
will be in .enlou that week and Jon

TERWILllG ~R BROS are Invlted to comfit fJarlyandaponri

BE CAIlEFUL OF THE C. HILDIlEN., CA~~ROLLKNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. . . tho d.y vls\tln~ tho iaBtltDto. Slota
• '. SuperlnteJ;'dent l~owlor will be hero to

Iu : ldo oey of "mit.flpD whea' w. i L.st Frld.y DIOb' ,ixteeD member; =======-==r~:::!=======Iaddr.ss ypn. Lot eYO..,. eohoDI boud.
afC' stprilizi'lg milk Run V8.rlo09 faoilA, (If tbe Kq;:-hta of Pytbls8 LodR'e of 'hi" - in the copnt.1 be reprtieented.
Wf:! U~I', tilt, rIO" th~ waterf u~IOR j;t'erm I' city went to Carroll, where 81odlil0 I
IJl"oof broom-, Hfl.lJitaryi o}oLhiag, wnw organized by Grand CbaDoellor NEWS Of THE WEEK THE FIRE FIEND. WaYDe, Neb., M.ar 18,l90~1.
plllm~,jrlr.r, hl'atiul':', etc'l you should in. I Commlluder Kelly, who was prfl'lont. __ About 1:80 Friday night the fire bf'Il W.lLTBB GAZBLER, Pre81dsDt.
\'e~t it(B.l e r uur rerrlj;!'I:'re.~or. Never It was a droary rainy nllilbt but it did Loca18 and Personale, Both City was heard to peal torth In angl"J tones R. ]~,. SMITH, SeoretBr7.
h"Y t', 1'1 t.be tJl!:ltory of 1be". wor:d basInotl.' deter tbe KnIghts of neighbor. and Country, 0 0 0 0 0 0 I aToll'llng the people to the taot that
1!I" -,' bl"!rJ Buob precu.uf,bns taken iu~ 'tOWD!', from being there, a number .~ Ithe fire demon was at work in all hie
agalJ1"t nJlC1robes Rnd bacijlBo ftS at the of Ojther lodl'{6s beinR represented. 1giorr. The Ore was at John Lewla'
pre'>i'nt, tilll'J. Did you ~ver stop to The entirll nil'{bt was devoted to the ~6t your legal blanks at t.he HERALD I brick yards, wbere bis men were burn
tbluk t bH.l. you have pelrhaps over- work or instItuting thtl lodge aud Jt 0 ceo liDI' "kiln of brick. When I1r8t noUned
looked yO'lr rer'rigerator. All the food, was,one of The most Interesting events R. D. M.errill was down from Carroll tbe blaze burst torth from tbe
tb\ \'ery !;Ub~talwe that e;Jables you t,O evet witnessed in a 10dlOl'e Iroom. TIru Tuesday. ~ Iroof and In a very short time W&8 a
OXlst, p.t1~Hl:l!l througb the nfrigerator, work was almost perfee!; from begiu- Frank R. Roberson, opera honae, seething mllS9 of flames. The son of

Then 'why do yOIl keep your food in lug:to end aud the ml"mbers of the June 11,250 and 3[)c. Jobn' Lewis aud Mao Miller, who 'ure
tlHlt PO"H,OllOUS. ('orroded,.dnelimd re- !:lew1 lodge, Troy No. 130, will ever re- See John Soules of yon wish :Four at tile yards lif&ve the slllrm. A tew
fri/o{emtor that is lurking with mio· mernber the ocoasion. Shortly atter lawn mowed, carpet cleaned or have men ~urriedly pulled tbe hose cart to
robes ana diseBBe~ Ohlldren form the midright a banquet was serve~ by any work or any ktnd. the f1bene and 89 soon aa possible were
mutJt delicate thermometer ot health. lan410rd Moseman at tbe Hotel and It thro*lng water, 8&vlog one of tbe hugtl E8TRAYBD.
tieing more delicate, having less wasidone in 8 mOB't exoellent manner. Wall Paper just trom the faotory, we Bbed$ and the dr)'lnR shed!!. Tbe Bro~& luto oor loolosurerA on, or
strf:lu~th they sbow qUillkly the: evil The. I visiting Knights were Pl.••.s•.ntly can suit rou in Sbades, Patterns and loss eo Mr. Lewll!l was about.. abnnt May 15th, one Jersey YMrUDIl
efforts of any cause. The bilby's food ent1rtEl.lned and everyone weI;» pro- Prices. Wayne Drng Co., BOJd Anne:l . It Iwae a darb. snd rlr<>n,.y n'rrh', tht! caIro Owner may have th. same by
should be- kept.. io an aoaolutely pure noupoed in that they were happily re- John Brlttoo, who has been vllllting oreo1'en being 1lbllgbd to tight flre and putOIil' f1ameges and cost ot ~dverti6~
and olean plaoe if we expeot baby t:> pai~ for being present. here with bls mother aDd other rela- wate . botb, 88 it began to rain before:. lng. PI!ILLEO ~ SON.

keep well. We' should respect hygienic ~ Uves retarned to Iowa Monda,. morn~ the ark of roiling up the hose and
trutb 'for baby's sake, l,we'1 though we F esh drIed troit" R good Bssortment log. It"kl g In the apparatus to the enliue N01!JCE TO TEACHER,S.
do not for ourselves. The HERRICK at rookings. hous!e W88 completed. Examination 'Will be held t~e third
.H.~Fl<'IGEHATORi~ built on sanitary Rpr Wilson of Allen, was an,orer Mrs. Plimpton, who has ~e.n visiting Aqother fire ooourred at the home Saturday Rnd Friday pre~dtnR' in
pri~oiples, lI.ud 1s the only one tlle.t is Sunpay viSItor In Wayne. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. of W. M. Wrtlil'ht north of the l!Iohool: Jon" aul! tha third Saturday~only In
80 tluilt. Sold in Wayne by TERWIL. El L. Lundquist WIlS down from Car. Bartlett, retnrned to her Iowa"home bOOle sun.d.ay morning at-ont 9:30.' bUt.' Joly Rnd August.. A 1ll"8de In .iARTIC01.
LlUIGR BUDS. rOlljSatnrdBY. Tuesday morning. the blaze had been extlngnlshed be-: ture most he on.U certl80at$ issued

E Ounningham went to South Da- Mrs. J. J. Gildersleeve, who has been fore the fire department reaobed the' after July 1,1103. O. H'jRIGHT'
Chris Hausen shipped a car of oa.ttle kot~ Mond,ay m!JrnlnlOl'. vis\ttng bere ror some time wtth ber bOll e. O. Supt.

to Omaha Sanday afternoon.' parents Mr. sDd Mrs. Henry ala,~ ..------- ~'
Tilokets for The Roberson leotnre baugh, retnrued to Mlnne,ota Tne.- G to Brooking's at.ore for seed oorn A.LUM BAKING POWD .RS.

Will St!it.ia, who has been here for' ' ~sevcml monlhs in the barber bnBlneB8 will 'I be on s8,le st', P. L. Miller &. Soo's day. Widen Tuoker went to Fairf&:I, S. Th.re are 110 many Blum: baking
with Roy Jeffrey, returned to hlB bome stDr~, 25Cl and 350. Persons who will board teaobers dar- D., ondsy on bnsiness. powdtlrs about".t most of wbiob are re
u'. B!iuoroft M~lDday mornlng. E~gene u.nd Agnes Leahy or Wayne, ing InsUtute pleg,&e leave word at the R. J. Warnock went to Chioago Sat- pr886nted to b. made of oream of tar·

rou f~~ me~n, eros", ugly down in were', gnests of their, brothet Joseph offioe ot tbA County 'SuperIntendent urd y with ca~tle for Monday's market. tar, that tbe fonowfnR' n.t of powders
the mout.h, !:lothinR' goes right. Bad and I

j
slster l ,Mls8 l!;lla Leahy, the tore Saturday, June a. M ; M. E. Kivett weut to K6.DSaS I~llw:iah fahe~l.tB ~ULV~ fO~~d ~lum

liver. B~tt.er take ROdky Mountain partior the week.-WisnerCbroniole. City M.onday. Her daughter, Leora, W e 0 va ae: AL M , ,C.,
'fhe Jnne

l
sun shines on maoy a fair aooq'.mpanled her to Omahll. O. P.

Tea.. Dl'ives away the blues. 35 cents. MIlS. G. K. Johnson, who has been brldt>, made doubly lovely by the nse
I:.n.}'moud's Pharmaoy. ' visltlnj;{ here with her pa.rents Mr. and of RookY Mountain Tea. The bride's A~ yon tblnking of bayiug a Rerrfl'- TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

There is Bome talk that the RoveTn- M,·s.l~d A. Johneon, retnrned to J:law- best friend. 35 cents. &armood'. erat rf It so, don't raU to can in and The WAyne Ooonty Tlachers' loaU-
maut will attempt the herculean task tborrye, IOW80, Mooday. Pharmaoy. see he Herriok. Terwllltger Bros. to.te will be beld .t t.be Oourt Hoose
of r~'8eedillg the raD~e count.ry to Mr~, Henry Klopplng lett Monday y f W C 1 d T e HERALD omce makes B speoialtJ' I::J. Wayne, Jo.ne 812, 1903. The ro11ow-
JlrH.!o\'l whtll'e it. llae been killed out.. mornling ror Oonncil B1nffs, Missonrl S Pr

t
ol

B
· il

k
·\ 0 .Ytnt

s
DOl ege, .:n of printing, snd never disappoints _ Ina' in&troetors ban boen s&Oored:

Nl1ti"e ll;rlVHie!:>- wIlt l;le triad. In order Valle~ Rod other Iowa points, for a up. ron ngs wen 0 ecatnr 1,90D' CUB1,mer. When yon are in need at ~oPt. W. M. X.rn, of OoJombQA, Nebr;
to seen'to t.bef.le It will be necessary to visit ~r several days with relatives aod day avenin: to pa;tlOiPa:et~ntte cotm- o&rll , invitations, etc., try us. We rof. J. M. PU., Miss Edith Stooking,
teep off all stock for at least tbrefl trien~s meooemeo exero ses 0 e ec& ,nr OBn lease you. aud Mtss Ludwla of Wayne. Au·
'<'ellr,.· It is tbouobt that some 0' 'he A'" lhl' W Jd Ilk High Sobool. They returned earl, T e bouae keeoper should beor In nouncemenhent out 81l0n,
..... re, yon . n. on ron e to Tuesday morning and were oao&,bt In 0 H B C
b;ome J{raS8~S Will prove admirable t r 't d 1 ? T' d J h' mlD

f
that Blum makes a cheap batina' . • lUGRT, o. Supt.ge ,fir an p amp rIe" aug wg," I the heavy, rain. Befor~ tbeyarrlved

for ~ul'.1i localities. Some of tbe brome 'tw.ouldn't work-now taKe Rocky Ihere tbey oonoluded thBt even too power. Ir. oosts bar; two oenb a The leotu1"8 nu 'IImperlat India." by
~I as!'lI's l~rFl·very..gnfl,otous of life when MouD~lloin Tea--'twill do the business.. mucb wat.er was a bad tbina.-Burt pon d, while cretlm ot tartar oosta Frank It. Robllr!lon III a revelation In
the}' M"l:t flo good start.-Homeetead. 35 cen~!l. RlIoymood's Pharm8.0Y. Iaonnty lIerald. (Tekamab.) . tbl~Y' The qllallty of thA powrter,ls, the InformBtion It affords on the land
__________ the efDrfl, usually lodioated by the of the BindooR, aod Is 80 recognized

\ ------- prl . by tb. toaob.1'8 01 tho State ASBool..

No Joints In Main Frame. Plain Hay Rakes. 'G v. Mlck.y .nd wil. ,"sre tho tlDn whD w.roprlvlJ.god to h.... Itst
gae ts or Prof. M. S. Snodgrosf:I, Batur- ~he recent meeting in Llnooln. For '
da, and Suoda)'. I'he Governor whUe e;learntl8B and beauty 'of colorIng the . - ======p
hortw•• much pl••sed to ~r.st the stsreoptlc... vi.ws nBsd ore lor .hDvo W J:=llIYn e .0'--U··;: GO.' .1,

old Idiers, IDRny of wllom he bed be~ the ordinary, whlltl the lanllUBAe ot ..... I.:::
com acqnatnted wltb during past tbe speak.io t. plea8iog- and thtl deliv.
vl.1 • h.r.. .ry fDro.fnl. We oonBld.r tbs leotar. ~ Boyd Annex -<::::::--.' i 1

onsDfthebe.tonth. Amsrlo.a pl.t· Phone 79. , J. T. Leah'!.
T. Dale Tlleafre Gompany was' form. F. M. GREGG. ;7;

ere ted wltha Jar/iCeaudlenoe Sllto.rday M K.SNO i
nlg~t .ad jndglng lrom tbe I"qn."' ""''''''''''''''''....'''''''''''.__'''''''''''~'''B'''A,.,SS'''....."""...."""'......"..."......."......=== -.,..,1,..=._,....,.........",----1..-

i¥~~~:!~-=. AMEhlCAN-FIELO-FENCING! _---i-

towfs was noticed Landlord M08SJOan STRONG II '
,~::d:~~U~C~;~~:~::~~J~~:~ DU'RABLE' .AU THAT THE FARMER REQUIRE.SOF IIHI8 fE.NeE.'.
of ~andoJpb, and Star West aDd wite :.:..:.=-.::.;=:.=-=.=
of 'fan8&.

I pelieve we farmers would have heen 35 C
~tr~ ~l~~:f~~~~:~:~g~~~ Ho~~ta!e~ig~~i~~~IOp~Y~~~~ !e~.~e ~ll~~OO.
6tt~Dg the oollar to the sbonJde1'8 of .
th~h01'8" MaIj7 old pad.ohonld bo ' hog tight with the "AMERICANr

:n :d:7an~~::;'~~....w~,: PHILlE" &SO" 'w' Nb
: ••~I~~:~~~~:I~~':.h::~~~ha~ U

I
"" . II" 8,yn..".0... ° f.

'"Iflt .1 partloulBrl horse than all the _ ,:~ II
'i, a'..~:::, th.t OO,Old be off.red.- ::.:~i,-!,-";iii~i;iiiiiii~iiiiiiii;,,iii!iii!lii••~~~...;......iiii

. ···.,C,;,"~i: .,..•.•.•........1"""'.:,",;,;.•..... 1,'.· .•. ·••\i!ti~:;;):t:i::i;,if~'j,)i:1 "i :1.\: ,,;::1, j .", 'J ~'"'-:_~, _,_.~:!":'·':.~i'd'i
ii" ..Cl!O!' :.:J::;i:i:':i:'i':i:d:;"':i~!it:\)V-L0::"A' "': ," : I ':' ;':I":il",<";

I Raymond's IDrug Store.

I
To keep the hands soft and whil~ ;\t: N b
use Raymond's)3uIlerior Cream. !Yl' ayne, e ..







",

11,54.0.00

.'f;I2,8fJ7.50

Schlitz

~---------------~ Evervthing

Schlitz Newand
~rT17Date.,

I I,

!

'Schlitz

Total

'I'atal

r

I ,"'III

THE NEW SAL'pON.
TH SCHLITZ pL~C~.

, . Ii.

.. , - I~."~"'"'~1Jj\;IilloI_m__il1IIlI ~" " '"

T~ Oure a Cold inOnetoy ~~
Telke Laxativ~ Br~mo Q'llinip,e.Tablets~ A 1'1/: .~ on 9fllry
Sjlven Million boxes sold in past 1:! months. This SJgDature, (9./Cp~IJox.2.5C.

,
WrIte os wbat day you w111 attend

the cd.rnival, ,floTld we will hold any
part.1cular piano for yonr inspelltioD.
L. II. JONES & 1'0, Who}esah!PJanoB,
t/lfi ,tOL St.) Sioux Ctty, ~owa !

Slou.x City, J nne 29th to and in
cludiug JUly Hh. $50.00 to

$100 Reward.

On,molion W. Ii'. Rfim<;ey Is appoint·
ed overSf.lel· of l"Qfld uistriet No.8; Wm.
Winter OVdr~"f'r of distl'J~t, No. 53 and
W. H. Elf.lbuI'll l verseer' of dIstrict
No. :In aud bonds approved..

On motion Board ndjourned sine
die. BERT Bnm't'N, County Clerk.

i,

fN;F;;it;S;;:l
$ Pictures Framed. $
~ Room Moulding. ~

~ Everything New.
~ Prices Right.
$
$ Fleetwood ~ Johnson.
~"""~~*~~~,~,~

r
~lf:@.m~mr~~~iWWH,~~~MIJ;~~,~

ORDER OF UEARING, ~f

N~bro.t~kea.Coullt~ Court of WIlYUO County, I" Gone Out', Of
~~~~:It~fo~e,*r:::~~}59

es1~}t;"tt~~~~a~llcit' Ct~?vf~1 8:~:,03:c:~~:~·.
011 reudlD~ the petltlon of AntlJa (Jaso III Bus,-ness

praying that the administration of saId 119- I" ,tu.W be .I:l'Iwted to Buid AnthtL Case as adlllln-
Istrlltrlx, it Is horehy ardaroll that YOU and

in saId matter may,
auny Court to be held

, Wayne. Neb., June 1, 1003. '·~l~c~op.~?~~to~
B~e.rd ~et pUfSl1Imt to adjournment; ~~~lSti~~er;.n:h~u~~e ~~tb~lYi'~~~t~~aY:~3fttl~~ for the rest of the season. Will close out

all members present. The following uotice of the ~eud6neY of aaid pJtitlon aDd I
clQi~6 were examined and on motion- ;~~I; ~~:~o~~:te3i,~~~~~~~::;'1'~~~u~lls~f:~ my stock of millinerYI at slaq.ghter bar~ /
aHO~d:. ~ ~fJf; ~~~sg~g~~ ~~l~feed ~la~~?ct ~~el~~~~' gains. Everything goin~ at yoUr own price.
Oity of WaYDe light aud water, $Hi 70 for three successIve weeks prior to said day ,
800 ity Cornice. Works, oopper, G 00 ot*ii~~~~ijg~y ImmI. lllld Heal of IBaid court ~ ,
W oak worl~ at oourt house Jj. G 00 thIs ~lId day of JUllC A. DJ)OO:l. r~ .

• ,.n., , (~a.I) h. HUN'I't)jR.

HSllJ p~re~ ~~~t:p~~evens, 22 00 21 OOl!~__:t~~ge._. ~ 1

Ale Holtz, material and labor NOTICE TO ~ON-nESIDENT DE~ENDANT. 11 Miss tl Wilkinson
at oourt honse, 75 98 William F. Clark defendant. wilt take 1i0. • I ~ r I •

~;;"T~~:~~~::~;~:~rvIC6s, : ~~ gf:r~~UI~i~~~W~25 Me~~lr)~ii~~~ Tn I ~~mmI~~I!l®~I~~~
R. J. Armstrong, ooal, 182 00 ~~~ ~~~~f~~\ b~~kt~~f~:~;~tI===============1'==='7'"",=i========
A. C Goltz, lumber, 141 02 tbed1bJect loh are W obtldn I ,
C. H Bright, saL and supplies, 81 27 ~lar~',ud'~~e~dOaht.Y~r? th~e g~6i~nrgp~r::sa~: F NiB
J. E. Harmon, janitor sal. 40 00 ~~(:I~I~s~'~~:tlaballdonment. bal:Hl~;i ~~~~J{1f . rRSl' ,A,TJONAL " . ANK.
G. S. Mears, j'iHors fees, 'etc, 35 60 :~:[I~~~;' o! absWBr J~'ii~ ,~ ~~~ ~~
W. P Agler, board poor farm, 12 00 l~~lo.ted thIs 28th l~y ot May. 1" 11ltlJr. J. M. STBAHAN,President. F. E. ~TBABAN,fi'ce.Pres. H. F. WILSO~, Ca6hie~~
R. H. Skiles, willows, 6 00 .. By Geo. W. Wiltale, Her Attorn~~. (;H) C"t I' d S "'1 $90000
F, Pe ersoD, h.o!lng lomber, 2 DO apl a an ,ur,H ,U!'1" " .,
Mrs: : Claybaugh, bQa~,d' 11 00 SIIESU'F'S S~f..E. : 1 DIREOToBs:- IJ· M. Strahan. F. E. Str8ha~. R.,~. K. :¥~~~or, GeorK,e Bogart
John F. AgI~r, bridge w , 400 01 ,ny virtuo olun orderohale ~ Ie direc,ed. Frank Fullert John T. Bressl,~rand H. F. Wilson. '""
W. H Gibson, prtg and sup 3G G5 ~s~~eJ?obb~~l~t~l.e§:b~~l~W~,DlBtrlc onrt, of WAYNE, I~ NEBRASKA.
It ppearing that all damages in- dered therc1n Itt the April

ourre by tbe opening of the road ~i~:~V~l~t~~~~~~~~fJ~n~
comm ncing uear the nortbeast corner 1~%.Et,<;plo.ltitlfraud J. W T'C 'I B
of the Dorthwe.t quarter of6eotlon4, we" _li6 l...T~1j~-§, ' A1j!<.
towns ip 27, r8nge 1, east, and running f:~~et ...._,_ .__ ...._
theno along the north side of tbe ~~i~ _ (INCORPORATED.) , ..,
right f way of the railioad and ter- :~~~~"urteeu (l:laud 14) A. L. TuCKER, President. J~ S. FRENOH Vipe President. D. C. M,iIN, Cashier
minating at the southeast corner of (1:3). Yillage of.Wayne, GILBERT FRENOH, Assis,tant ea,shier. .
th n rtbeast t of tlOn 10 hruska, to satisfy tbo u ~ $
in etow ship 27,Q;:g:r1, eB:~~ in road ;~j~~aur:t~l~~$~~t~~~~~b ne the Wayne a- Capital and Undivided i[Pr9:fits, , 100,000.
distric No. a8, bave been fully liqni- ~~~rlll~,ll.it:oa~:L~di$Y,6~.i~t1.JlI~OPr~~&~I~~~~ DIRECTOIIS:- E. D. Mitchell, A. A. Weloh, iJ. S~ Frenoh, D. C. MaIn, G. E.
d~ted out of tbe moneys contributed !~~\g~:'lDO:~~~lDis~eJ.:ta~~~c~~~h;:I~~:tA~m Fre.aoh, A. L. 'l'UOker,'~amElSPaul.
by petitionerR tram road distrIcts No. Dated at Wayne, Nobratlkll, tUIs;'21l1t JI\X of WAYNE, _'I NEBRASKA. 1
38 aD No. 45, when the Rame should M~y.1OO3. GnAN1·S.,l'oIEAIl8,[BJiOrHI'.
ha.ve b en pro rated between said dia·
tricts, nd tha.t road' distriot No: 45
has ra etved no benefits from suoh
money, therefore it i".l hereby ordered
by the oard ot Oounty Commission- ,
ers tha. . tbe speoial, fond of $.12.U4: in
road dlstrt-ot No. 38 bo and the same is

::~e~~~~~:~~~e~~dD~~.d~~:~~~;a~;'::;

;~::'8gl~:ta:diSte~n8:~s~~ioot.o~~~::r::;
allowed, ot whloh $54.73 is allowed
a,gainsb speclal tund in road distriot
No. M'i, and 555 27 on the oounty geneJ.·~

al rund, Rud warrants ordered drA.wn
to plOy the same. It is also ordered
tbat H. Warl'dout for $5.00 ue drawn in
favor of D. T. Gilman, Agent, for roar)
damage'3 beretofore awarded by re -.
SOD. of the openiog of tue above de
soribed road.

dRY QDQ: S~t(lrdRY ot last week'. We
hope· he. may conolude to 10cl\1e here,

Wausa, Wimide, Randolpb, H'l.rting·
ton, Bancroft, Wayne, Sao City and
Lincoln wero rflpr~HerJtod nt the K. P.
Ol'g8~Jizatjoll In Clll'l'oll Friduy ev,'.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. R<1rth of C 08CO,

Iowa, stRl·ted for home Monrla~' uft:'r
noon after u few daY8 visit ht th~

home of Mrs. Bart.h'l:! t'rother, J. H.
Beach. t

E. J. Evans o»me o"e,' from Harting
ton Friday for 8 tew da.ys visit with
old friends aD') aoquaintanoes and in·
~identaUy to "tt~uci. tb.~ K. P. tlaings
Friday evening.

Gl'uud Cbl\llOellor Ii"rauk J. Kplly of
Liuc91n, ~eb" orK8Uiz?d aI{. P. Lodge
hero li"l'id,,-)' eVelllnll', MIiY 2H, lind tllk
in~ tho weathllr iOto consideratioo,
rhar~ wa~. a large attendu,nce. 'I'tle
lod~e t3tarts Otlt with quite a IRl';l:fl
mera1ber8hip of good men.
__ .Rev. PbiUlps expects to leave Ca.r
roll, June 15 for a six weeKs·pleRsur-e
trIp II ea.st. He will vi~it the Provinoe
of New Bruo.swick, OlJ.nada, also NiRga_I----~-------~
rtt. Ji~~ll.!:l, New York and Boston. Dur
ing Rev. Phillip's g,bsence his appoint
menps at the ohuroh will be filled by
diffe~eDt mini!:iters and he espsoially
wI8h~s his people to turn out Rnd hear
eaoh!alld everyone of them.

COMMSSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.

CARROLL

i
TH£ OLO R£LIARL£

pQ~4lm
~~IIfG

POWDER
Ab80lutely PU"~

THERE IS N~ SUBSTITf"E

HOSKINS.

A fine growing s~ower. l!'ridayl·'
Mrs. Ike Wa.lden was a Wayne yisit·

or Monday..
Sam Willhun!'ion sbipped hogs, to

Sao City Tuesday.
Sa.m W\llia.m~on shipped hogs to

Soo Clty Thursday.
E. J. Evan'g returued to his bome at

Hartington, M;o~d!loY.
Bill:r J. Jones was R Wayne p~ssen

gel' Monday lifternoon. I
Rev. J9nes and wife were doio~ busi.

ness, tn Wayne Monday. .. I

Asher H,urlburt werit to W.Y~. ~'ri, MIDeUMME" fEeTI VAL.
day returning Saturda.y. U K U
D~n Mabar, our city ma.rsb'ijl ~vorls

a. new star that Is a da.ndy, '
J. R. and GU·Y Man~lng took the

train east T aesda.y morning. "
J. K. Davis put up a new aWiling in Can be earned on' this oooasion by

front of his store tbis week. oonneoting bnsiness with pleasure. In
Dl·.-'}...(IVe made hIS regnlar Hi-montb~ order tbat,"we may plao; one or more

II' trIp to Wayne, Wednesday.! pianos in every town near Sioux City,
Ed :M:~rrf.s a.nd Shannon Bro~. ship· we quote you the pl'loes below whioh

pep, stock to Omaha Tnesday. will actually save you from $riO.OO to
fJorn plantinR' is over Bnd sd far 8S $100.00 on tlie. purchase o't a single

we' bear reported i'$ a good stand. pia.no. Dur re'sson for makinu this'
.. ', : offer is purely a bU'iiness propo,:,ition.

A large delega.~iou from Cartoll a.t
teuded the memoril\lservlCes at Pvsyntl We are in tbe wholesale as well as in
8a.~ut'dal. . I, the retail piano,bllsiness and as 8 mat-, l ter of advertisement we make you this

J. H.. Gesler from Wausa, Bt ended offer. .,...O~r Une "of pianos ~ompris6
th'e .K. P. orga~'za.tion: in CIl.rr911 Fl'1 such world renowned makes 85 the
day -evening. I Emerson, Gram,er, Vase, Ludwig & Co.,

,Mrs. P~i~pton·:of Glennwoodt Io~~" Prioe & l'espl.e, ButteU & Co.., and 20
was '.au over SllndtioY, visitor It the oth.er makes. W,e not only have by
bODle' of J. A,'J'ones. - ' far the largest and finest stock of
. .IjUme'r ':Lu~dq~i8t'a wother' ad sis.' pianos in Siotix Cit,y,. but' we are ·the
ter cb:o~e, o~~r from ~ uea.r ~tanton only ooncern ~~ndling planos exclu-
Th.ur!5day returning lilrlday. I sivaly. ' .

,John FraDcis :returned .bonie Mon· w~e::11 t:~~er~:I1;;':~8 :=:=~::~
dB!Y ·6ven,injif Eifte,r a·few days vikit with pianos which hliv8- been taken baok on
hi.s fatbe;r· and ,mothelo, o~ :-R9

1

I
d Oak, a~oount of pBrtle~ fsmog, to make the

I'L)wa. . I ,I· : : I.: payments. '.J."h~e9 pla'nos, cases 81igbt~
Neff alld qOD~er~ the ha~,~e tn9vers, 1y damaged In sbipping, seven pianos

were out movlpg· a hpUS6 foi· Howel of' varloue disoontinued styles, former
R8ea~ th:iS ~ee~. Mr•. Rse,seits ~oing prises: Olle '!its, two, $S7u, two,a59J
to build.a new house. ,': ooe $3OO"snd 0ge ti50.

I ~\ • 'Thtt:Ma8on,kM~~9if.Slppi War'~'le~ Bod Now: $325, $285, $250, '235, $22Q, $195,
say ~~advertlaed."W. H. MoNEAL,~. M. In\Jilee S\lJg'el.~ \yhitlL J~·ppml.n','d I\!,"tbe Illl,11 $165. Olle nllO lind one fllJd 'Vose

I , ,BO~~DIOF ~c;!l!ALlZ~TION.I, A. O. IT. ,W. b~U M,ouday ~veiJiuJ!: ..HiS ,plano, ol;':~e H!,gl~tly daxnage~~o~e-third

\

Ndtice is, h~r~~y ~g~vel1 .!I~bIBt' Ithe ':&ri'\d· to ~ It' tiel.l:td~1r.v, t~tn.. ,I' ,,' oft'. One phl.Do~ speOlsl bargain "135.
OOU1!,ity Commis~lOners will ",S8.t ~B a OU1'" •. t. t.tlrpr,isi\lR' DI'iJ/iil'~latl Dr. Iflx~ 'l~ 'Orgl\tlf;, Stot-y ~. Olark,' Mason &
B • fEll tl I [I I Hamllh. CroWD Cb;.$.fl~o Oott~ge., Ham~

o.".r...,.u .~..' q.u.'." .Z~ ...on, CO~b1.e~ .".g.., ,ltlr ..h.••. :'~PU. t. 'i..D ~.' U.UI.'.'.'V..'".. ,o~.t.o. s.ar Htol1, .m~ter,8~d Paokard ,Organs. ~llTues,dBy, Jane 9th, 1903, for ~he ~ur- '~ot4ae .,that i~ ,.Llio~' enQ.~gl:i-t? larry lhef h k' 68 ·goad, aEt though they just came trom088
1
0 ,rq,viewlng,t ~ assessors b!J _~ .~J,qigf+~in,_,~~~r-'-~L~~i~f·LI" the fllotOl'Y} Price: '5', ts, '10, '15,

~d IhearIn, ~gy ·and all c0'9lPl tite .. Th6B~' sl'll\lpictR ·jl104k ,JlrflDi\ hare $25 .. and' $50, same of these organ~'r~
egs~ding tJ!1e assBs.sment or prQP~,t:v, 'M d' ~J ,iI El'P<.lulsUO Er, Cil.rroll 'a'·I,'. s<>.:.·,hlg'h as $90. The abo"'e prioes
othl real ,nd personal. The BOB1-d ; 0';1 U:.r WQS ~', • I _ .... ", ." .~'.

wlll' Icontlno:e in· session for ,at J,ast :D. M. ·~8vh, 8b~nnon ~ Bt-o , W. ~.: ~\.re fur cash, ~owe",r,· with l,ntere~~ l;-··

thr'eJ days ~nd all co~plaint8 ,ml1s\ ~e, ~~.i~~~'~~, JO.',~.~~~",,~ a,Il~·~·~F::~. r_I.W~, ~~~~llPJ~ o~ ~o~tbl,..~ ~arments.. ~~

~.dA at~T time,·' ."n~::~~~~l~' .Po~t~t~~?i~~~!;~:~;·:,~1~'~~;>I~~~"1:1~fr?;:;~;r:ff~::.~~;~~~~;;;

ehas. Wilson, :Ed MOl'atz, Lonis Mp·
line and Wm. Kennedy went to Pierre,
S. D., 1'uE!/;duy to get somfj obe'lp land.

C. W. AnderllQD bad a. oar ()J oattle
1[1 the Stoux City IDtt.l'ket Tuesday.

J. Templin and wife. retnrned to
theil' borne at Colerid~e MondaI'.

Mi&8 Tillie }i1errifi Is home again from
Nortolk.

Have you, eard abcmt the weather?

It"nsaa '(: tv·' a·nd-·Topeka, Kansas,
now know W H-\t,'S in a DRme.

[)r.!taldw~-ofChicago
Pr~o~icing Aleopathy, Homeopathy,

Eleat~'ic aad General Medicine.
W~lli .by Request, Visit Pro-

I fcss!pnallYI Wayne, NebI'

WliJI)NESDAY, JULY! ."h. BOYD
Sh~ 'Wi,11 Return Every .F'our Weeks.
• . C'dnsult Her While 'I'he Oppar-

tumtv is at Hand.
I). . ,';

Given up to cuo.

~I)lt 'OALDWELL IImlts her pract1ce to the

tf~:~a)JA;;~~~eL;g'~s~ISi::rle~gfJ~:~~~:~)t:~
eases' or .Ohildren and ltIl Chronic, Nervou.!!. or ll. curable nature,

rCIJchitls, .Bronchial
h. Head Acne, Consti·
wel Troubles. Rheu
tIca, Hr'Jght's DIsease
80S of tho LIver and,
ou~rlllIlS, rndl~elltloll.

,

Th~ Human Lottery,
'f~, IfoHlr I were lWRutlC::J '
1110W hlll}I'Y lIf~, would be. I

:'i~J~K~ki~\~~f,~\(:;'\~~1r~~~~:~h~1~~~~;~~1:~~I~~}!
itl~; ZfhlJi~;~~~~~(~nV:~\~I~t~~i~~l?tl~~ hUIlHlll

~:, I'! BRADFIELD=-.s

Ilifo~f~i~~"~h~~~l~~~~'U
and.! hU:l~e~~jn~;~ll,ll~I;11:~~. t~h~~.~~crll1)fl:

head feet and hllllds coltl,ll1l [lr:!IU'

,1~1~1~~~~:~I~iiltl~~I;::~~~~1e\~~~~~~I~el~~:1:
1'~~I~~I~l~~~l~'C(~S~~l~~~~i~;;~lldmg up, and
, l'rn!1tic1,l'S FCll1~ll' Rl'.~\IjfLtor for won!"n

.:~:~~li~~{~tI~1t~
'.. "HJrfcct Health ~"r ~'.<J\T·e;\. Is,pee ,<nc\I:Jiil i1Jc'mailc(} on rCC'CI)h of ,.d,lre.,~.

!tHE~ BRADFIELD RE,GULATOR CO" ~

II I 1,,1 1 I ~::~~A>T~~~_._tl
1,1 II ~

, , 1 S~le' Has Cured' Thousauds 1

:1'
"

'"
"

, '

""

'II
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Yours respectfully,

~
' .........-

~r;ce~~,~~ii ~,~~

11,.(, .,
,.J,

O.D~Frauks
. I' •

Pr"prieto"
,ll
~···1 :

I

JUNE MILLINERY.

I
I i

W<Itch This Sp<lce Next Wee~.

Peterson &: 'ferry Will Give You IS Slippery 1al~.
'I I
, : I

<!>ne You Will Remember. '

Come in lind see them and you will readily see the sea50r's:

experience i6 aU ~ondensed in ~he "orkmanship and designes.

Ladies, June is the cl'owning mooth '01 the year, when '1a-,

"

ture's beauty is considered and it is so in our millmery departrilept.:

Mrs•. Wil.on, as.isted by an expert trimmer from St, Louis, gi,ve i

this d'1!'artment their undivided attentionl and you cannot lail tq .be!
1

pleased with patterns shown.

Wilson Bros. are again displaying an unexcelled line, 01 !

Ladies and Misses trimmed hat••

S"'" i

i~~ EJ\PED HOR
$-. TH~ CAPitOL

, ,

'I .
Where 1,000 bottles of the best beers l;l.nd 1>,'est

wines and liqlflors the market affords can be, pro-
t Il~.li ':

cured. We ',wholesale ~~~,

retailthese gqods.. Wehav~"'",
branched out tnto the w~ole~

sale business and are re<ileiv
ing iarge consignments of the.
best to 'be h~cl in ou:Fl~~'

every day. Le~ve your orders

at the CapitolI We also have an
, ,,,;,', ,I: '1 ·1" i" j"<"

.of cigars for our retail trade.

COLLEGE NOTES.

MR . AHERN'S•

i
Just ofe more week of

our M~maer:y Cieat:'ance.

Sale. 1The weather has

been urfavorable but tbe

prices do the business

just th same. We nev

cer disp sed of more mmi-

nery i the same time

than fa the past ten days.

Get yo r hats this week

at half rice at

Just dne Flore Week

MA KET ~EPORT.

Prices in Byne today, Thursday. I
Wheat .j8~ Cattle 450'
Corn 27 HO~8 U,20
Oa.ts ~1. Butter 18
Rye 33 Egg. 12

R MADE SUITS,
Closing on at $8.00, '9.00, $11.00 and

~13'50 at ~.h_-:-'l_n-:•.:---c:-C7_
Oyster shel s tor ohickens at Brook~

ings.
S,' B. SeRe went to Sionx City y8S~

terday morni g;

Itiapretty ell defined rumor tb&t WIltS'ON :BROSis floating 8 ound that the Wayne )
Herald's Juo d endorsements of B. .!
Onnningham lor ounnt.y tre••nrer thiB . .. , i,.
~~~dg~BS ~sns l~~er:re~S-~: ~:::ld~~ ,!' I'
strfLtKht a.s tb. crow flies, that t be Her-I ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i±:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::~
~~~8b~~~~~g ~~ ::~~o~~ ~~g~~r~w~t I

ler on the a y and It these two OOD-~ ~'
te'nding gontl men should .find it bard ~~
to "tt'a t.ha ~at.t.ar, Bart Brown might ~ .
be prevailed ~pon to sacrifloe himself
in the iute-res s of harmony. This ie
all right exc pt tbft part of making a .,.•••II!I.III!III!IIII III!IIIII!•••.,,.., IIII'tool of Mr. unningbam that oannot
be done.

Tha above appeared in the Republ1.r
can of May 22 1but from what' Bource
the editor, B

f
.Gibson, obtained his

11weH defined arnor" the HERALD can
not imagine, f r the rea'3on that the
editor ot-'the 1 tter has not spoken to

AUMost. W!tt..l~1 concerning. the tre.a•.•..urersbip sinoE' l8st faU, when he ia~

formed us tba he-was not -8 candida~e

and w·ould not be. In calling onr at
tention on Mo day to tbe above il;e~

in t.he Republi an, whioh we had not
noticed, Mr. ittler made, the plain
statement 82' tn that be il'l nut
and wHl not b~a oandidato. There

fore "0..10.re•.ai .. ramor' h.". • StiOk•. Ylook. !AB to . Cunningham's candi·
daoy; the 'gen I~man sometime sinoe
lDform~d the EBALD that he would
be B. mnidldate or tbe nomination for
oounty treMur r•. At the time we to;'d
him we did ot thlok tha HEaA 0
wonld take any part in the oonte t,
but whether it did or not we would do
him no harm. Tbe HERALD' has n~t
endorsed Mr.Cunningham Ull10idly,llr.r
any' other way but has mentioned all
candidates' we have beard of 80 fp.r,
any of w\hom wpuld make very good
offloial~ so far as we know or care, even
if it were Bro. (ilbson hiJ:P.self,

·'te.

OV,el'ture, \l 0 eh~stra.
Invo<"tlon: . I "Rev. C. R. Wfld~~'
Quartette, lllIa.ll pmilln~Mornl" .ITI.~11 S'C.hOOl. Q.~a. ' ..tte.

Edna J' Ish, urlSY Gamhlel

Edith " rOdgr, 's, Etl~ Stioso~:1 \

Add,ess, , j \. R.~. Huhert c.tle ,Ing..,

Violin Solo, s.el.. ".1 ~ed, ' : .Miss Editl roses.
i,C,

Farewell Remj I :ks, I
, , '. ' Helen Wlntf,edl Hhotet', Valed eto,lan.

p',asentatlon :,f l\iPIOma" I \

, Quartette, sele1tecl; \ '

Bcnedl~tlon, , Rev. P. :11ml
~I--fi++-'du-ale-s-+i,-, - I

Helen Wilnifred rru~ter, vdledLtorian. I

Emma H~lI!S Hogh "salutatotiau. I

1 ~Ethel Mae HoUz" Mjbe Yu.ung.

Mont" ,Tusephin'o Thdobald, Lela eanatte alms ed,, , ,

"Donald Horton QunninKlll~!U, ~thel Mildred Edger on,
'.I'I,.i.d(':,' "I" I I· ,rl L ,.. "
::,',:!;i' ;>" ~aye ne:nrietta;B~ittp'¥1 ~~ra :Fllen ,~mbree.

I- :1 ,

I' ,

1;;Commeuce~ent!Exe~c ,seSe
Progaam for. the graduating exe~cises of thb I 03
... class of the Wayn high sch091, to be ~el i at

the opera house.omorrow, friday, evllOi g.

,I' ;

Wu.v.Jl..UtJtJtJUtJtJtJtJlJ1.llf-llJl

Hawes

k3Y poun boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Bn'ft C rpenter Tuesday evening,
June 2, say tbe grandfather of the
boy, Charley Carpenter.

The junio 01as8 of tbe Wayne hhl:h
sohool p,leBs nUy entertalned the sen·
ior class at the home of Miss Alice
Brown last hursday eveniD~.

Song Ber ices at the Presbyterian
churoh Sun sy evening. Choioe se
leotions, wil be rendered by the ohoh',
aoloB, duets etc. Plan to be present
and enjoy it

Frank: R. Roberson, noted traveler
and lecture at the opera houae, June
fIl, one Inlg t only. This lecture will
be given upner the EmsplcE's of the

Teac~er'~ I~stitute. m::~~d~);;:S~~l~:~:~b[l~r~;~r::~:·,
J'he raJDqweatber of the p<!-'it-lon~

time hal:} aterlaUy delflyed l'armmg, w~~::~aYL:i::~'OOd .was 8 college
ut wltb a little suusbine aod warm
eat,ber :11l ew weeks ~tH s~t every· ;~~~~~tl~~it ;:~~' ~:V~::c~~~~di: ~:~~.
hinll rl~hti aJCaia in tbi'3 part of Ne· Co, .,

braska. 'J John Wilson, at present prinolpalof
Littte I argarie Beebe's p~rentR the Belden schools, ha.'i been elected

srimmone,d a large number of little to take oharR:e of the 80hools at BBa~
tolks to Ih lp' het: celebrate ber 5th ,set next year. . ,
birtbdaYj a d the litUe folks had B WtU F. Riohardson gets the prinol
very gooUj t me Tue~d8Y afternoon be. palshlp of the CarroH sohools next
tween th~ o.urs, of three aod six. year. He h8.'8 be:en attending the Nor.

The. rOi sooth of tbe otty betwe~n WR.. tan Yea.r' 8Dd:will finish the Teaoh.
the brldg nd Nangle's oorner, is in R er~B Course in Aagust.
frightful c nditlon makin, it almost Tboma~ Nelson paid his respeota to
impBs8Bb e Farmers are beoomlng the collflge' TllE'8day, 1\Jm wa'3 one of
very Ind! ant over the, matter and. 1

they are e itled to'). Whose ever dut,y -t~e busthnjl members of the ,T~aahp.r8
it Is to 1 k after the m~tter should 01a8s Jast rear Jd Brt~r 8 year s work
do so an do It at onoe, either'the 10 the COTJcord Bohoo s haa ,taken the
county Q mtssioners or the road rola1 for R'md, oNu.lle~ & ,~o
overseer ' that district. The bQsl~ The summer t~rm begIDs next Tues
ness m.§n or tbe, olty should interest day. Everyth1n Is jn rea.HnesB for a

in the mB.tter too terms work, an Is l'lokerl forward tj;?
y evenlDg, a l'arge'aUdience 'wIth eagerness,1,a consi~er~ble num·
t th M th dl t h h ber of old"stude tq have signtfled their

aaBe a e e 0 a c uro , illtentlun of be ng with, us. Ao un.
notwith8t~ dJDR' . the lOClemenoy. ?f usluall full atte danae is confidently
the weatbe ,~o bear Governor Mickey 'antiol:a.ted.
who deliv ,re,d' th~ baooalaureate ad- Since the reslg

l
'Iltlon of MleB S'tewart

~reas for. he gra~uattn~ class of the ,~nl Marob, tbe mllsio d"pIIl'tment at
wa::e ~Igt 80hO,?~;hl?,OO~uPteddseli~ ,the, coUege has ~een moat Astistaotorl.
on epa, arm. 'J e mfls, 0 ren ere Iy!conducted by IMrs. Jl\s. Miller, who
was of an ,~o~e~U gl;y hl~b. order: snd oohsented' to, ,flU the position tempor-

t~e. G,ov.•r. or,~.. ad. ra.SB'. whloh wa~ de· .Qr~I' Mrs. M1I~r Is ooe o.t th.'8 Old.Uvered ,m ra in he manner of 8 talk ' y
I 'b' h it r'IiOh t b 'ld' II students o~ th ,N. N. C, and one of
n e a ,Ilo~ 0 er Ul Jng, ~as "!lam the IDstl utJon baa always had
1istene~ ~,r' wit close .atteo,tlon ':reason' to' be p oud, and to wholJllt
,throu~, O~I' , [ ;nOj~ feels ,under ,,~ligation.

':" UN HOOT. . fte,r a, guest' ,or Bome ~oDths, the
Followf,og. were the winners at the 'Ke 'tleman has heen seleoted to as~

guu :Sh.oot ,IIIV.,en. i, bY.' ,the w.~Yn~ gun ,BU... ,e ohar.,ge',of t.h."e m~8io", depart~ent
olob la.t Baturda~:' . lot the sohool, p1'6t. Hiram P. Dilworth.

Fotbes1, Faye's ~lgarsj Crahan, RU~~ iH, iB a grBd~te, of th~' Cillot.n,natt
dell's floU~i :prd*"~nB, Dd~I~' s~oes,; ic£p.se,rva~orY., aJtd ;suppleme,nted wit.h
Baller~ FIe.etw.sad au.d JOhn.eoo's til.b.le; a .. e,.r...nn.. der ,t~.,.. e.. ables.t Pian.oiet In
Orahn, ~os~: k Ifej Hood, Nee!)' & iP ds. Fo;r the ,I past two years he has

, ,Ad~issi D Craven powder; ra.bau, Weber mouri b n following his profession 10 New
Berridge, Davies ree; Loggere, TerwU· ':Y+l'k.,City: ProT. Dilworth is a YOUIlR,

~~=::::~---:::::~::~~~:::::::t:=::=~Il.1Rer Br
Q

.•s'."'.h.e.l.lt5 , ,cr.aban, Jonel'l.. ptc- ,.man. ,an.d is.~. pr '. dO.o.t ..OI .t.hO. Bl;lOke)'~_~~ ture and,PetArao , & Berry gun oleaner, '1ate, He is e, eeoted to arrive lu
1 ----.--. I I 6 1 I Hood, Raymond': soap; Olaybaugh, P.' ayne Satl1rda of this week.
ILOCAL r~EWS, d I p~:l~l~ ~~rmforba~leY L18t~tlWitj L., ~Uler f,t:el~; Smith, Foro~ner, TUB'FLO 5UEIM SHOES.

Try aroOlrlng'a-;;;;;;~\ qf ouffoe. I ae.t~oP~lo~, and 1 we.t rate~ 0 ~~~:~~;"0:y~~~g~:~~.8~:::, K~~:~ .~,!,e are exo1 alve !aalllng agent. for
• 1i'..~1er8 Mutul:l.l In Bnrance. Ph~l loans. l-hU H. Kobl. gt. I I hi.$:b av.era,ge,,a W:Btc.b~ chain 'give.o b.y 19. man~~~~ ~." i~he best 8h.o.e ~?~.

~~\ B.~Ko ~I I Jodge Honter nnl d In marrl~ H. S;Welob ,was won by T. H~ Crahan ,t e money ~n merloa. Harrington.~,
\ J, • .hnlng of (.larroll, was la yesterday Martia m. yer8 Bnd Miar$i' of Bl,60Jl1Il~ld., Seoond: high a,veralle, T e'Leading 01 ,thier. , '
~ f , tfa,n+ :vlsj.tor Tuesday. E. Lowell of .Emerson I I ~ f.rult dish 'given by J. G• .MInes., w.88 I F RMERS.
) /' LeelVlgls or Warn.e, hG!!I opened ~p r I I
l(I iawnrib oonnter at Felsoh', 1 saloon and FO'(jND:-~outheast of WaJnEt, 8 won ,by G. W. IUyatt of Randolph..11 am agent r The state Farmer's

I prepj:\red to sefve meals ~r light ladles Jacket. f'IIFner canlllBve Best ~ve,~a,Ke, box at cigars from H. ~1JtuBl ID8ura l3e Co.of South Omaha,

. on sbort ilotlae .-Stantrlnl:t~:~~logatthi,olll a aodpayl ,ror ~~r;;~!W"W:ill by ~r,afJk HOOAdot :h::~ lovset ~ ~h~~~n~~~:::.~~_;;,
_ II I I \) ~ ( I """'!;J;:.y(i,I'~;'>"'!:FV·I:)+ I \, l..~ 11 ~ I 11/1,\IIJl ~ I" 1'\' I\ I"~ V \' ~ I 1,::;,,:1(,;"::"

1,.I""l~_ ' I Ii 1
1

.
1

' I I ~",):,,~:~:,,:!,~g~H<;:r:;~,i':1 I' I,', "I,ll\,\~" II',} 1,'~":J1~"l~ oS \ ,p . ,~,:'L~i~,,'1

'I 'We .~nowl·N~W. We "":~U:'~~~7:~:~S~oor the
II" 1'1"" '. I,," \-; largestHneofTrllnks,DreasBoltCsses
1 '. : ,.,J,.t,.,.,.,...,.,.,.,.w,.,.,.,.,J.l' aod Tete."ope" to ba feund anywila,••

,II Il';hetl'G<ld made maj'n he done a,~'~5'd joe' Every man would Herrjngt~n'a.'L'he L ••dlog Clothe•.

b
l JIt: I I nd happ< If he undprsiWod the usiness he was eIl- Levl Ddt; wa. op trom Logan Tn..·
r ...ucceBB u a oJ b dRy on buslnees.

kagJa in. It is not giveh to man to l¢.now wh\at God intended him Wind storm and Toruado Insul:6.n<se.

!d d~. Therefore man often makes JnistakesJ,n .electing hi. bu.i- Philn. Kohl, Ag'.
1 "I -I'. , A. A. Welch was a passeoger ea.st
i.,ess. Some men change theIr buslDess wh n th.ey find out. they ya'tarday mornln,g,

. have~made a mistake. Some never succeed In lfindlOg the buswess. For I.rga loans ~nd long tima saa

11'''1'1'' !lid were iotended lor. Very·lew men st~Ln the business lor Phil H Kohl.
1 ~. :'f!' I k h' . Mh. Stalnaker and family left torwhit they .vel;4' mtended, and lor that reason ery ew .na e t ell amah. thi. mOl ning.

~usihess a success. Only those who find th business they were Frank Nortbrop \\Uf;I an east bound,
r lid P\l8S~nger1his morning.

~ made for aod make It a Me work succeed. T ey, team how to a Take yonr egg' and hOtter to Brook.

. it. Many people in Wayne county wonder wh) ,this s,tore i. so suc- lug. and get t.op m"kot prloe.

. desslJI. We were lucky in selecting the busin ss we were i~tend. Aogu'tfLohburg 01 Corroll, wa. In
1 Il ~ ... , the olty Tllesday ou bllf;llneBB~

ed rorand we have made it a life work. W~ I arned how to do It. Bapti,m ot ohUdre!!at Pre,hyterian

,W.e ~el1 more clothin~,.. than' any other,store -~n .F.ayp..~" COij,n.~y be. churoh June 14tb, Children's Day.

.I,i'l,.'hs'~!.:We know' how" we sell ~ore men's and b,ys' ~ shoes be'cause Dr. Lewis w~s summoned to Norfolk
~r:., ::!" ' " ' ' , , J . )'esterday on professlooal blJsine~s I -~::::i::::::::::::~~-I

"ivye ~*owbow;,we sell more rubber boots an~s'Tll a be:ter quahty $50.00 to $100.00, read Jane's Sionx I·
Because we know how' we sell more hats and"~ell the Hawe, hat Cit.y !d0'i" ad In anothar oolnmn.
h: '~iJ '1 k h"" 11 re underwear~1and sell, Staley be- . Rut;ldell has everything in canned
,;rle~~~se w~ now ow, we s: mo . . ttleat!il. Ube tbem for sapper or lunch.

, ii, Cause:, w¢· know how; we please more people an, gl\re better satJs- eon. .

I !I •. 1I. ··h· .',.·lh· "lore '0 .' u e we know ho.b'.. we sell clothing 'Epworth La.gn. bu,lne,. maetiog
. 1,~Ct1.9P t an any 0 er s eca s . ' . at M. E. church parloro Saturday even.
'cheaI1e~ anI:! a better quality because we koow h w. If you wtll Ing. ,

. ',i:, I, :~: " • • . h d ·..1 Y '11 k "Growth in GMt'e" wIll be the topic
g~,:,e '~r:]S store a tnal you will know ow we", 0 1~. , OU ;VI now of t.he: $ermon at the M. E. obarcb

hb", 10 do it and wlll save mdoey and:get better {'atiSfaction il you naxt Sunday' a. m,

f~adJilhei-e. We will give
l
andther suit if a suit oes' wrong. We 'l'heSholesand Wl'yneNorm~l.teams

,iii !, i:, ,playedball here Saturday. Score 8 to
~el~ lJ~~ause we know how. IWe don't know h ,w we can ge: you 3 ill ft\vor of the oollege b.oys. .

"::to"bqMe'-'here but we know how1we can keep you for a customer If you On Monday Judge Hunter united 10
f': ,!' ': I" ',' "'.' t h' mBr.ri~K'e Mr. Pbillfp Honn and Miss

once :.t"t_~de here. GIve thIS store a tnal betaus, we know ow to Anoa Stone both of Carroll.

b~)· i~ci sell clothing a~d you will know h,ow 't ...save money ~m All ,Wgo~men- Sb.auld uttenfl tbe
1. h" , b"11' 1" t h' t t meeth11il ot the two lodg'e<; at the lodge

cat \mg. 1 s. t GOB S not mg 0 ry,?s. II room tomorrow night (Friday night,)

, " ~""~~"",.,."",.""""""~~""""""~"" I Geo. K. Knlght arrived from ChICO-
I go yesteJdsy morning to vislt with
I Me6srs Robt. Mellor and H. F. WHson.

~2~~~~!llbutchess O. D. FrHooks ha~ made deoided im
~ 'Trousers. provtlmeute In the ioteriorot the Capl

t":ll in the matter of painting aod d6~O·

re.tiog.
Olara' Burson Is home from Bloom·

field, where she oloeed & iiucoessful
year' a8 teaoher in the sohool of that
city. ' ,

John Wi! ur Rnd Mrs. South~erland
Qf Ponca, a e visiting their brother
Guy Wilbur, who iB not any improved
In health.

Preparatio " made tor a special
Children's J ay exeroi86s fl.t the Pres
byterian chu ob Sunday, June 14th at
8 p. m: Don t miss it. l..

f::Iermap. lldner has put in one of
the new ga line lighting plants and
it is no trick to se'e how to take a nip
now Qnd the.





I
The SpIrit or: the NOrthwest,

R~lt, {~: a~t~;~:d:~~t~e:heC~~~~d~~~
mo,sphF,rc. or sullie vapor of the \Vest
J'ct Un£:l.llll'd LJy Selente, /iCeWB to en
<low ~i~ with the ro.seate "mlon, so
i'Hl.t e)l.er ll;f({']'wnrd all th.at be lJeholdB
Jg gooq !Iu!f lJenlltitllJ-and bigger than
nnYWllCre P1SI..·. 'l'lH're Is sometbing re
rr~sh[I,g- amI edit} lng in the way the
l\"ortln'\"{-'stl?rrwr !'hows off his town to
the strfl.n~rr: bis })qumlless ndlAlrntlon.
for tb~ llew ElIu,;copnl Church; hIs prIde:
in t1JeJ~~a..... ip-g of :Ila[ll stre-et; his broth..

~~I~~t~~l~~~I~~ ~:Il~~v;~~P~::;l~~tl~:
,,"ilh rilieh lll' proph('~ies the glorIau.
fUHIl'\l M~t1H' 'illlle!.!, null exhibits tbe
lH'1'('8 alia b.i.:I·~·~(lC lh·llt.'n lind. hUll';ld&

1
\'hllll l thq to\\U If> [H'('t-i<'ut!y to pOJlU
llh', lIt iii! IU) IHlulnlllltllle \lsltor In
(!t'l.1 lYhO ~o('s nwu~' \, Hhout fakin<;; II.

(}\'j d ~II" two (01' hlllfflful ('orIJ<,l' lata In
thl" 1'Ii~lil(,lJllal II1!':trlf't -('entury.

I A 8yrnpathetlc Chord.
"\Y~nt \UtI you do with tlJat kleptOoo

manin{' In your IiteI.'tll'y club?"
I "'V~I dld'J.:t do IIJI;,"thlng. She mnda'
InIl ,'ekp by <:onf(,,::8Io~ that 8be lmd
be0n lett ,btnl\~ by hllYill~ to plek her·
hUSb1~(j·s wei,Pts fol' pln money."

I I 'lV1lI Sometunell Happen, "
I UYOIU ,youhln't believe it, Lieuteu:ult,.
~;~ ;l~?:" yesterday a lieutenant las at;

I "o~. n~! Lieutenants
iltllmll1<~!",Fli<,!!'enll(' B13f'tter,

GRIPPE

WITH NERVES UNSWRUNG AND HEADS
THAT ACHE

I

WISE WOMEN
BROMO - SELTZER

TA-KJE
- I,

TRIAL BOTTLE to CENTS.

Famous Cat's Life Ended.
A pttllJ!c cUl'eer ot ten ~"ears, during

which time she had {"oUie into nsSdcia
t10n with "'the famous of many COUll.

tries, was end(!(} r('('t'utly when Mike,
the cat at the Audltormlll Hotel in Chi
cago, breathed h€'r last.

AIUlOUgh ahe was of the feminine
gender. the name of )Hke. 6cstowed h)'
a bellboy.ten YC1!l'$ ag-o. "hqn she drift·
ed mto the hutel while a political
parade was pa.8S1I1~. ai>, ays dung to
her. Sbe was glYen n HttIe rng upon
whlcb she lay near oue of the pillars
in tbe lobby 01' the ho::;tdry, and ue
cume the fa "or!te of employes or tbe
110U8P nnd n large sllnre of the travel
ing pulJlk

l\IIlH' had b('('n held In royal ll.I'UI'::i,

hn"fll~ be<!ll [II tt('tl hj' PI'!IH'e H(,llr.\ of
(jprUltlny and tht' ('rown l'l'hH'e or
RlalJ1. 'WllIluUl J\[('KIIII(')·, Tlll'U1!ifl'l'

Hoosevplt, muny Ullited 8tlltt'H B~'IIll'

tUr!i; nrul CongreRtlllWIl IIml f:llIWllS fie:

tor::; IUHJ..lll\lliiclUIl'l !lull slI uJ'Nl iH I' fill'_

Nordica. Fanny J)uveupfll't. O!gn );('111·
eIsule, Emmll Eames, Pndercwl'ki, Ku
bellk. :'\Iascngni, Ppru,glnl 11'1(1 :\1l's,
Patrll'kClllU[)lJl'Il "ere In thl' list. ~Ilke

had a filW('[ Jl n' rr:-,on for (1'J';:8 lnll
among h l' tnnwu~ <:Ohlh ltfl wel(' tl tight
with :\lrs CnmplwU's PillltJ'·Ptlu)"·Poo
and Olga Xetheroolc's p.et dQg'.-Chica·
go Recor<l·III'IIlId

Summer Catarrh
Afflicts Men and
Women.

The great secll~·t or SUCl'l'SS In lite is to
be Teady when ;rour opportunity comel.
Disraeli.

REGISTER Of THE U. 8. T~EASURY ", ~....'
USES PE-RU-NA FO~ SijMMER CATARRH.

"Arc we daneln;:: or wrestling?" saltl
a girl lately wIwn dancIng with II
youtll ~ 110 WllH learning how. '

E, B, Neeley flUS beel'l puIJUc B<'11001

Ruperlntenl1ent of St. Jo1il'pb. Mo.. for
thh'tJ··nine J"('urs alH.l Is still nlln:> AllY

m:lD wbo Is·
ahle to "tUTlll
the criticism
nnd LJackultlng
of .school ten&b
ers aud the
Yelled hOBtIHty
of conflicting'
Interests 1111
connection wi h
the public
l.'I c h 000 I, t9r
thirty - n j nle

~-earl:l and reto..in
E. D, NEELEY, his popularity

must have the plltlence
l
of Job, the W'

plomucy of Tallcyrand unj- the ablllty
of a Gladstone.

:Ur, Xeelpy took bold of the pubqc
schools ShOl·t!y aftcr the wur. ana hia
first pupils wel'c lo'dgcd In bUI1(l1n~s,
that lInd hcen used us stables lJ)' lJot1.J
l;nion and Confederate I soldlcrs. TNo~v

St. Joseph bas thlrty-tllfee modem
schoolhouses. wltb 280 teachers.

Il11tlplte of whnt he hils gone
through, 1\11', Ne('ley is bale nnd henrt>·
nntI SC<'IUS A'lftdll with p('reunhtl youtb,
He holds the United Stntes record tor
lanA' servIce In the position with Which
the citizens of St. Josl..'ph haye llOllored
hlm.~ I

UNCLE SAM'S QUERl',

HIE SICK MAN OF THE £AST.

Carloua Hnblta of the IJuborcrs iu the
ll"lowel'Y l{ln~dol1l.

Ac('or'(llng to the 11l('as of the new
world the Jllpauose dv llcnl'ly every·
thln~ hlwlc·hamI('t1, or jm;t the reverse
frOID wJl.u.. t \\C wOl'k. TIle contrasts
bet'neu OUl' cl\'l1lY.lHlon lln<1 that of
Jl,lVflll may be illusltated by gIvIng
n Il"'lt of some of fhck everyday eus·
toms alltI !(J('llS. 1'01' e:!.:tlmple, says

An~ ~71~e~i~l~rl\ifsh nOe~t;~: ~~~~l:{. tree

w~~~~~~~~~~Yo~h~h~t~~~~l~~;~t:o~~~~e

A Slll il,e nJw by and it saw the ne!-lt
That 8WIIJ"eU in tile !Jr[uwlws high.

But thl." Jow built Ul.'st of the luirnble
bird ,

"'He llUW not nnd p:ls~;p.(l it by.

Wlilcb poInts the morn I I wis.h to show;
Though (ortulle hos tnst .}"our lot

Low down in the world witl, the humble
011"1;,

'l'he Jlls that strJla' nt tlw m:Wl'.lOll oft
!JllS" ov"'r the hllllllJl{! cot.

-San 1,'r,lOcisco BullctlD.

Two biNs flew out of tlle South ooe day,
And over the joyous world

Each 1hml; n melody loud and sweet
AIHJ glndl.}' its t1r(>J. wing! furled.

++J...+++++......-:-++.;..}o.:.+.1-+.;..:•.;...:.++{•.:.

IAN IM~ORTANT DISPATCH I
+ +
~~~~~· ......++++~·~~+~~+ ......~+Jr...
~

1f
IIE IEmba<:s,y n:lll at C'::.rl!;!ll("n
wus la very ul'lHiunt aff:l.ll'. CetJi

r Ackerson, ~ 1.10 !w!l'd haJl~ aud
that 80l't of foolery, 3lH1 oul., ,tnt·utI
ed thelll U(,(',lllse In' "as O!JII,:.C'd tu (]d

so by tile oftke "IJldl • lIe helu. Iud
cowe to·nlght fOi fl IHHpose, CecU
A<.;kerSQIl WlIS It l'ltlOllg 111 III

It wrtS not tlIl hIe ill tlll' ff'!;tJvitlt>,:;
tba.t be "as alJle tu ajlpl"(J.\( li IIl'lt 11'1

Gorrlng:e, U(:kllQ\\ !L'd:.:;pcl lWlltlty of t1w
EnglIsh coluuy at Cnrl:-lbl('ll. :-:1)(' \\UH
PlJga~ed to YOllIll;; \ 1lH:ellt Kt'Il,You
Carstairs, who h,ld !Jel..'ll onl.y six
months nppointpt! to II post at tlll'
emlmssy. AclH'rsoll ,\ lUI a ware ot'
the engug<'IllPllt. hut the 10l0\\ ledge
dId not trouble him.

"it r()11 don't mind. ~Ilss norTln~('. "What's aU this fuss nLJout? Seems to IDe you'n glyen n. pretty good De-
I wonhl l'ath"," nut llllilce." HaitI hl'. ~OUllt of your$i/,lf wlll'n!!v!!l' (,ltlled on,"

'l'llrou~b the curtltlns that s!lutl{'11 -::----::--:=-===::.:-:::-:::-.:::...----===-=-----7"===== ========
their retreat five millutes aftpl"\\ttld sl( r,('nlng sE'nsatlon ot wellrln{'5s a!'l the Detroit Tribune. a person \yho Is
sbe cuuld Latch a g-llmpse of HII' ilgllt· 11p opened Ills pyes. Where was he? \"Cry fat is admIred In Japan. 'Ved.
ed ballroolll. Then Cedi Aclil'rso:l I Tbe lltter of tile dinner things still lay clln;.;-s are celebrated at night; tl.le
was telling her that he loved her. II:sl upon the taole; two of the rcd·gbade<1 husband and ~ Ife do not eat togeth
words ('aUlQ quickly....but ilL.;; 'ol( l' I<'andles had t!tHtered out. There ,'..-ere 1.'1', fiS a rule; kissing and shaking
wus very firm, a~d Bhe was t~n fbI: to unpl"a,.;nnt shadowfol no .,' in the corDers hnndq llre pt·adic'all:.r unknown, A
stop bltu. He saId tlJat lte h,lI] m~v('r I of the room. and lmowl('dg:e crept umse cf'.·pentl..>r8 pull tlw plane towartl
bl'en a woman's man, lind Ill' hud f;tf"udl"\' LHHk to him. The queer tast· ward, 18 tbelt' mode ot filrtntlon. Ju.p'
nen~r met n womllU lIke !J('r. II 1'1 lll.t;' coifl'c he lemenibercd. nud there anese carpenters pull the plant toward
'"eheme-nce frJ,;htem'tl IH'r. but sbe had been a strang-pl'. Could It be pos· them; thu thrpuds of their screws
rose aud turned on him with blnzln~ slllle? lIe sprang to his fcpt, with 11 turn to the left; their kej"s turn lu
eres, telling blm of her eugageuJl>ut to wlilte fu('p. flllIitlca!l;y nullUttonlng hiS ward. Hmnll chlldren are strnpllrd
Carstalrs, ('oat. Ot'(lnt lH'ayells! the ll.ISp,ltClt ,....Uf,! on the hacks of larger ones, and so

Cf'cll A{'kprROIl 111l1ghed ancI took bpI' gone". ' carrIed about; the Ja~nese sit dowIl
hack to the ballroom. On the mOl'lllll~ HIs tllOUg:htls Wl'nt hu('k to Kel1 Gor. before distinguished III n, In token ot
lng after hIs astonl!;hlng behavior to rIng-A, nud Uit'n fHHldl'uly he rl:>mem- r('liped: they remove til ir shoes when
~rlss Got'rlllg'e A('ket·~JU walket! I"UV· !If'rf'd the stlllll,!;(' manne[· of her good. they enter a hOllse; tl ell' books be
ngely to fWd fw In llj~ prIvate rooUi tn' to 111m. IIp It'it for tllP note In his gln at the right and their footnotes
Itt the eIDba~sy. lIe thought of In I \I;)('I-Pt. tlilli Ills 1a('l' ('hanged from arc pla('(~l at the top of the page; the.r
llUmCl'll\)le f)<:llt·ltHls, hut at lellgt~b only !lJJ;.;-llt to 1'J(lt'll!n~ as he read: write verticalJy down a sheet of pa.
('ame to the (Onl lWil()1l that h.t'1J~ uu , J)('al' Old Kpll-I had a curIous Wen per; their colol' for mourning Is 'w!llte:
Carstall's WIHi In !Jls \\JlY I wlJPI1 YOIl tlJ.hI me of your mission that the best rooms In tbeir l1'ouse ate In.

'l'lw next du,,,,, or ,'\.0 Ceul A('ken",on \ 'ou \\~l'l' l':\tIU'I' too c;nfident. and that the rear; tlley !Jack a borse III 11
had to le:u--e Buell UlOl1:.;-iJt~ ,nione. tOI·1 ~()IlH'tlling' mj~!Jt happen to your dis- stall and hitch blm In the front-and
relations WCl'e U lIttle stllUlIf'tl "ltlll ptlteh... So I to()l~ a grl'llt l,Ucrt;r. Ken. so these opposIte v,·a,rs.of <lolnl; things
the home ('ountry. The ool:lllrr of Wllf>n ;\"011 Pl1t tile tin cuse Into IllJ' might be contlnued.•\.nother deta!! at
wldcll Carl;;breu W:IS the UI.Ill!ul wa", l1nnd!; I took tile paper; there-'was difl"erencc lips In the fact that ,Taplln
sLllall, !Jut impurtaut. The quest lOll I not!lJllff lll!'illie It. And I ha"e s('wn cse artists shatle downward, whH<.'
of war even hmg'pd Oll the pl'uppr ('lin-I tlH' lll:patch lnsille tho lllling of ;raUl' we sllade upward.
duct of tlH:'';('' n('g(~tl.ltJun.'i AIHI tlJl'1l o\Pl'('oat 110pkf'l. XELL." n[ "OLOSTtli-R(CORO~
the h1ea came to IlilU u.'! wlw:h IIJ<! I C,tl';;lall's dat'!ed to his oy<~rcont, and
wIght I'llt his young l'I\"~l! I'ight Ollt of Ill:' Hugel's tort' at the Iinlll~ of the SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
tbe running'. He 8('l1t lUI' CtU·S!Illl ~ I POCk(lt. 'l'hl'O\I~h the gap he matIe
The latter came at OIH'll. \\'0IH1£'rlo.l-; fOl'1 t;llowpd something white. 'l'he next
whitt IHIl1JoMe ills eblpf Wltutl'll him. mlnnte!.le \\ n!i wavIng the dll'lpatch

"I l1u\'e 11'11 Ill1llllrtllllt dl!olpatch Il('t'~ llhove hIs IJI'tHl In hls l:>XcltemeIlt,
for home. Illld 1 111111' Ioll'lC'f'tf'll )"011 fo B,) OJ!" Il'!;!lltdl WJl~ (':II'I'iell f.::Il'e:y
calTY It. \"011 will ttll.£, llip dlfljmtt'll' to Its d('lo;tlnntloll, IIl1ll Kpnyon CllI'
with 30"011 wlwil ~'ou h',\,(' this evelling. stairs and Xt'JI Gorring's were married
You wHl start to-lllot'row morllin~, in the .spring.
and l'oul should I'E':leh the ('(last lJy .... •

nl~bt. I find tlll:>l'e i;; no nl,.rht hoat The hlack-benrdf'd mlln was well on
(I'om IInlzund. so .rou wlII ha\ e to l'ltay blfl way Ito CnrlslIl'pu uefore Carstairs
thN'C' the night. I 11('('(1 hat'dl.r cOlin· ~okc to consclou,.;Il(:'!;S,
spi J"on to tlll~€' great (:Ul'e of tlw dIs· Cecii .\cI\C'rsoll sat qUietly In his
patch. C:Hstaill;" I ,"I chair, waltJng tlJe arl'lvnl of his mes-

"Yes." f\('Il~('r. He turON} slightly as the door
"Very well, ('omp. to !Ile thIs e"('n- OIH'lWil.

ln~ for th(' dl"pnt('h The lUaIl with the blnck ht:!ltrd nntI
Ylnel'nt Cal'~1nll's \\ (lnt tfl tell :'IIJS:-i the kePll 1'\ l'!'l pla<:t:>d somethIng care.

(;orr!ngc he W:HI J.,:'nJIIg I1wny tOI' a day fullv on tll~ tllule. He was smiling' In
01' f'l0 He ,\ ,IS fllll of !llS Iwwa, :L l'll~tisfied kind ot wuy.

"YOI1 look llIlPPY," i"ald she Aekerson took it from the table, and
"1 am," Coll'slairs I'(']lllpd "'1'11(' rhlpf a I;:<>,r ('lIcked In the loek of the case.

!lad Ill{' np tills 1110rnln;;; anu Jr.I.\.p Illl' 'I'lle IlPxt minute he sprang to his feet,
111!':jrlH'tlflll~ 1'\"(' got to {lltT.'!." he "You !lnn" brought Ille an empty
pnwH'd fOI' eO't'l t. ",Ill JmpOl"lullt dIs CIlSp. you fool!" he toried, and flung it.
lJatch. 'Vhy." b:lfs the llHltter? You I'fittllug. open and empty, to the floor.-
seemed BUl·prlio:ed." };ew York News.

,,~~h~o~O~I;,l~,;~~:;I;~.. ~~~~er~~~l'~~;y('~ JAPANESE -W=O=-R=K=B=A=C=K~WARD,
you the.dispatch':'"

"Of cotll'se; who else would 1"
"r wonder what U dl$patch Is IJke?"

fi.:.lt("(l. l\ns~ GOITln;:;,l'. iIl1l0('f:ntly,
",lu~t an o['dlnlll'y paper folded." salll

Curstalr~. ,j"'ollhl yon lIke to 1001.: at
it"!" lIe hnd Iwen longing to BlI0W It
all the tlm('. H<' tool( tile f'lllallow 1In
case- from his poe!.:f>t :llld lluloC'l.:f'd It,
and handed the C/lSl' to her.

She took It to tJlI' windo,..... to SflC It
better. nnd for a minute hC'I' back wus
toward hUll,

"Let me loek It." she !':uld, /lnd thcre
wns (l little cllc!.:. As she gave the
CfiRe hack Ahe shllllflerN] n little.

Bnt wlll'11, latf't' on. C:uRtulrs waltpd
down~lalls to ;;ny g'()o(l-by, she eame
suddpnly llllo til£' (11m hall.
,""'alt n mlnute----herc's somethln~

for you," aull. she put a tlny envelope
into his hand, "It's q. note from me,
but YOll'l'e not to nad it tlll :roll're on
the 1l0at." .

"\Yh:Lt'8 nil thll3 mystl'IJ"?" snlc.l Car
stllil's, 1:lllghlng.

11l:;,~~~·I~~·\l~1l111~:~t. I:~:~:;l"~)~.~'? It Ull J'ou :~'-~--?'III!I~~
"Uoud"IIJ"" s:tld Cllt'l'lt'lh'~, and was

gone.
At Ute Graull. Hote!, IIalzllnd. Car

stall'B ordered <linnet" In n prIvate
l'·oom. Hlllf IIll hour lllter tbo land·
lord came to h1m witb n long fnce, His
hou'.e was crowdccl, he hull. no room
whatever, und a lr0ntlcman had just
arriyed after trav<!liuA' all ilal'; would
"11'. Cat'stnlrs be so good as to let the I
str:tngor d111e wIth hIm? He was ex·
tremely sorry to lnconvenlenco 1\11'.
CUl'sLllrs,

"Not at nll'!l' said CarRtnh·R. nnel he
sut do\\'n to dinner with n blf1ek·beJlrd~
cd Ulall who had smaU. keen eyes.
Carstnh'R congratulated hImself on
lllwtng .':lUclt n brilliant companion. The
fitrnng-er s\'euwd nble to talk au any
subject whlltc\"el."

After tIle mP1l1 they rn ng for coffet!.
and Cnrstail's got up from 1)16 chair
llnd went to his overcoat pocket for
!lIs clgn.rette case. As qnlck fiS light.
nlng the strnn~er leaned over tbe table
nnd a little dark powder slId Into tbe

;~j;;;;;;;.;;~~"~~.~";~~~~.,I :g::l:as:,

III Illl It~ stll~('~ ther.e
.hoU~d tJedl'wllll!'ss

Nasal
'VA'TARH!

,~Iy's Cream Balm
clOlLnell~'I!lOotlleijUn(lh('n18

tbo dlsel1sed membr/lM_

I~CUIOiJdauIrhnl\(ldrlves Ul'lunlly \IW CaRe.
n olr! In thllllCll.d

(1\\ y a (: "Jlo \Oll hCllC\C

i
!l.lt !l(J:;ltIOO nffe('t~

(I~~o.;;~~·m Dnlm In pl"r.cd Iota tho nostr 1~.8prclld8 ntll"~ 1L "ll'!" 1I~1,,1' lh(L :\1t. AubUl'n
o,-er the mlllilumno nnct lllntJl~orb\/J. Itcllcflsl,n- mnll I ,
100(111100 f:nd 11 Cllr(llol OIV~. It 10 !lot drylng_docn "{ \'r! nlnl,'" rprlb ~:l tho Nnrwop(1 phi·
Tl" \lr()dlClll:Illl!~;::lllg .l,nr~cSI;::1l,60C(llltllll.tDrug- I'j';(,\lllrr [n('l\,('r l~ ,IV n 1Il1l0 ,~ho [~~l
~l~tq "r 1'1 tn/l.lJ. I'rlflll"l:i\c, lOOOll~S bv mull II fJuolt\nn ,:'1 tllP. .p~~I(c force to Le tr

II,' IlRO'I·1l11{:-i. ilO WarrclISt ;NI'w\ork. hh·t1 "Ith Imwmnln.

I
I
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!
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NEBRisKA.

Thepraetz'calpaz'nteysa)'s,
the man who storms at
the weather because the
paint on his hOlls,e won't
weather the storms,
could live a life of sun
shine by using

Patton's
SUN-PROOF

Paint

I • i
IJm Dump. IL mUe girl possf:sJed
!Whom l~•• of' appetite 'distr~ssl d.

@ "I des tan't eat I II the c.bUd ould~
scream•

~ ,i. ]Jm fixed a 4Jlb of" U Force'
~I ·d·eam;

iShe ~ast~d It, then. joy r~r him I,
':8Ile Ibe~f':;l r~r more (rolD ..

I

~'Jl8F:..
.. , ' '''''i'. i,.;:. '·t,,-:",.".",,,, .. , ,
" " 'r· : '

,

, Th,llllWadl·~~ CGnIl

WAYNE,

, '

~mRY~"···::.~:~=r:d~::=I·
: ngs and ltvery b}lSinpss of the:

AND Strahan & Warnock Barn', I will continue •

the bUSIness as conducted;heretoforCi. 1:

fEED
hope to merit the patronage of ihe "peo'

,pIe' and to.t.aintain the present good

reputation of the barn. I solicit your

-5TABLE trade. Yours resp~ctfully,
• I.E 1. ELLI~.

:~'~'''''''''''''''':II i''e ~@@X!X!X!X!X!X!X!X!XjX!X!XrXi)i)(!;~.

FOR COMFdRT
and protection ag~inst dust while
driving a '

LAP ~OBE
\-- of some kind is inecessary. At

20 cents we have lone t!lat looks
well and is excellent value, It
won't last as lon,~ or give such
sati-faction as OUltHobe at $1.00.
That is the han~somest article
ever sold for thel m9lley. The

quality is excellent. We have also robes at $2.00 an~ up.
OUf stock of driving ~arness i~ complete for yo~r ;nspecti~n.

Wm. Piep~nstpek. l'i;,,~~}l,~~~'

. '*.~~~~=--:.
- . I,

SI~B'~LW~'W..~
Hl:NRY IJEY, President. C.A. CHASE, Vice President. R. W. LEY, Cashier

Individual Responsibility $200,000.
wm do a. General Banking Busmeas. Interest paid ob Time Deposlte.

A Grand. 8ucce...
The story of a Scotchman who at

tended a funeral wbich lasted two
dnys Is told by a man who was present
On the secllnd day, having Imbibed too
freely, he rose and proposed the health
Of, the bride and groom.

A friend urged him to 8ft down, say·
lng, "This 18 n'ot n. wedding; it is a
tuneral."

"Wen," retorted tbe Scotchman,
"whatever it is. it's a grand succesB."

Pre.ence 01 Mind.
'.rhe Caller-Is Miss Araminta at

home?
The Muld (wlio hus received general

lnstructioDs)-She is not-
A voice from the upper landing: "Oh,

yes, I am, .Janet."
The Maid (continulng)-Apt to he

out when :,"Ou call, sll',-GIevelfind
PlaIn Denl"r,

Wfl,nt your" rnouatnche or be\l.rd a beautlfnl
1,rowll or rich blRok 'I Tluw uell

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEW~I~'I.':.r8
&0 Oll, 0' D~OQO'~'" Ow II. P. ~'Cl" cO.,H••"UA. 11. \01,

n",cc-!,.,.r Ch:tng.,..J HI" lUfnd.

Genf'!"aI .T:]Jlle~ :'\.lcI,C'e,'. :lw},iJ" P08t~

nHl~'d';· or Brooklyu 111 1:"Q,O. \ r.s re
fU~~I\ ~lUl) f,,:' n 'j:'Her from l1enry
\Y:in'- i~{~(~'lIel' w', i'.'l\ \w \\(1\,\,1' eWB'

publl:,l]Nl UllIn recl'nlly, .\ not!' of Mr.
B<,('('!J0r'g cOlJt:lird;:;: 11 ('lJN'/{ [flr $150
n-n."l l'I·turll('() j'I'Olll 11H' l)p/1I1 ll'itl'l' 01

Ike jn \rll,o.:id Jl;:;l (I 1'. :1;111 11"1:1'11 1J" I'lL
Ct'iI·C't! the IlSlWl tlOt!('(' 1)(' sC'nt tid,. to
l:11e pn~tn~:H;tci:

"O("t. 28, 18RO. C010ll{,\ ;"k!.l'f'1". 1)"l':11",

f'1T-Y0\11' notIce thnt II \('1t('1' of mille'
.,yt\1; dp(ld fwd sulljcCt to m:r Ql·der lei

veron' Llll".
"Wp must nll dIe! And, though till'

IHTm:11 IIrl' dt'l.'('[\sP of my \HIOf letter
f.hO',1{,1 C':(dtf' a IlL'Ope'l' s)"lnpatlty (and
I 1l0]lP It does). )·I"'t I am greatly sus
tailH'u lllH\('r till' It1l1ktiou,

"\yt'.:lt waH tl.le da(1' r,r Its death? Of
wl!;11 Illtl it die": H:u! it ill it!; !URt
[lOW·" 11l'OP('!' attf'lItin/l nnd Sl1t'h conso·
latim! as IJdlts III<' /l!f'!:IJl{'llcly ot'':I)"
sion': I)fd It snyp l111y (>ffpcts?

"\Yill YOllld:<n' sO'\, to its flltlf'ral? I
;'Ill <:(l'()!;gIY illf·I:I;/'tl I/) (·!·(·TnHtlon,

":'lIn," I :'lsk jf "nil)" otiH'!' ll'tHml of
IlIiIJf' :;1"(' Hi"], -r::lllJ!f'roll'-:!Y ~kl;? If nlly

rll!'rmrt ... this life !lc':'r:l[t('l" don't noilf.r
InP Illltil nfti'l" tlw t1il](']":11. Aff('ceonate-,
Ilr HE.... lty W,\[lD BE.ECHER" .

DiZZy?
Then your Iivel1l'.isn't, acting
well. You suffer rom bilious
ness, cQnstipat on. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.'
For 60 years they have been
the -Standard Ifamily Pill.
Small doses cure. 11l.:~:ir'.",

WJo
L3St

via
CHEAP EXCURSIONS

Patton's Sun-Proof Paint gives double the service of all-white
l~ad ~r any or~Hnary pa~nt. It is made of the moat perfect com.'
bmatlOll of patnt matenals to stand the severest trial the sun and
weather can give it. quaranteed to keep ita gloss and. wear well
for five years.

Send for book of Paint Knowledge and Advice (free) to
A StraJgbUor'",nr(l APAWC':r. PATTON PAINT CO., Lak. St., Milwaukee, WI••

J. B. Lippincott once ventured to ask

~:~~\?'8Jb~unc~7~:)~~t~I~~b:~l~n~:~if~ For Sale By
!J;irra"k', gamhllng housos nnd othor PET'ERSON & BERRY.plilcf'}; which nrc onls \'18ItC11 by mClI.
She plucclJ her hUlldH upon her knees
nnd, looking straight at her qUf'sttoner,! ""===================,;",======

:~:::,~~~~i::~~~:,:r T-'-a, m"m'a-n-y""'...............T'I ~',~I !
be tl>ought sho w'" a poach, amI ,be ;
soon !IN'llmC the npplt· or hI" ey(', bu

he l('flt"n('<l that "he dIdn't $'ln~ a fig N 3428 j
for I, i Ill. 1'10 it SOO1l llCf':llllC n case of ' 0.' 3. -r'

SOliI' ;":1'U!H'R."-Toll'l1u ncC'.
-----

'1'11(' Wond('rtJ:1 Sturillth. The best bred Trotting Stallion and the ion1y one in
T~.f're :ire scores lIpon scores of d1f- N h N b k' ~

~~~!i~~~~ ;~~~:;~;':~~'~;~:~;;~.;~~r~li;·~~~~;.!
~~~~~rlnellfe,bnvlng~n· I
tlreds or long and Rbort, .trnight, tWist- Wayne, Neb.., Friday to Monday ee~h week.
ed and curled ten 'cl,CS, and but for the
geometric precl on ot the plnn upon
which the st iko "hody" is rashloned Carroll Days:- Tues., Wed., an T"urs,
might be mlstnken tor a miniature, cir~ ~ II I
cular specimen ot the devilfish. The $ 1 I
centor or tho creature, the "hub," trom 15.00 for Season. I
wbich the five stout arms radiate. 18
the body, head and "thinkIng mao i

ehlllc" of our curious tlstrophyton., JOHN S LEWIS W* Nb
The whole, not inclUding the lab~. .'___.__-..-->«:«:«.«_,,,,",,,",,,a,oe,,,,,",",,,er. ,

rintblne tentacles, which branch to an ~.............--
-~------------ I the points and Intermedi~te pointe ot'

the compass, looks for aU the world
like an antmated Fourth of July fire
Wheel. The five main arms tire dIvided
Into three each within n sbort space
from the astra's body, nnd theBe three
are almost Immediately subdivided In
to Innumerable other orms and ten
taclea, the whole forming a ,net b7
menus of whkb It cnptureEllt8 prey aDd
GoJds its victims until the llttl has been
wckcd out of them. '

Often 01sagreo Yifiti, U8
('

nr'causo Wfl ovorflat ot tllOm. Indl·
ge~l\on follows. Hilt Lhore'~ a. WB.y to
escape slIch consC'qucnct's A dose of a
gooll ull;0sln.nt 111,0 )(0<101 will roli't;6 you
a.t onco. Your stomach is simply too
Wfirl,\t to digest whitt you Oltt. Tha.t's a.1I
indigestion is, l\otlol digests the Coo
wi_hout tho stomach's aid. Thus Lbo
81(imach rests whilo tho body is strength
ened by wholcsomo food. Dieting is un
nOcossary. Kodol digosts any kind 01
good food. Strengthens and Invigorates.

Kodol Makes
Rich Red Blood.

Pt~e;lrtgr~!o~~~J~l~~~e:t~~~~=l)

Worst Of An Experiences.

Can anythinj;l: be worse than to feel
tbat every minute will be your last?
Such was the e.xperienoe ot Mrs, S. 1:1.
Newson, Decatur, AIf/,. "For 3 yeers"
she writes, "I endured Insufferable
pain, from indigestIon, stomacb and
bowel trouble, Death seemed inevit
able when dootol'R and all remedies
failerJ. At lengtl:J 1 was inilllced to try
Ell!ctrio Bitters nnd the nault WUI:I

m.lraouloI18. I Improved at onoe aDd
now I'm oompler-ely recr:Jvtlred." !i'or
Liver, !{iliney, Stomaoh and Bowel
troubles ElectrlO Hitters Is the only
medioine. Ooly JOll, It's guaranteed
by L P, Ortb, Druggist.

A Serious Mil!ltake.

E. 0. DeWitt & Co, te tbe Dame ot
the firm who mqkeA the gflnutne Wltoh
Hazel Sah'8. DflWltt,'A Is the Witch
Hflzel SRlv8 that hOllls without leavinfC
a. soar. It Ie A. sp-rious mistake to use
any othflr. De Witt'e Witch Hazel
Salve cures blind, bleeding, itohing
Fwd prot,rudln,ll piles, burns, bruises,
eczema and sUskin diseases. Sold by
L,P,Ortb,

More than one hundred people Wflre
Idlled in 11 oyolone that wrought I;BV

Bge destruotion at Jsmesville,Georgia,
on Monday. The storm appeared al
most ont of f\ ol~ar sky without an y
warnlnl't', whereby tlJo~e 10 its track
ml,llht try to save them!'lelves,

Charles Warner ot Wayne, Nf'ob, was
tn Sioux City yesterday and left last
ni~ht tor Ht. Paul. Afti'll a !'.tAy of
thrf'e dare i:l St. PRal he will ~o to
8pokam', Wash., and Ihen procel>ci to
Lewistov, Idaho -Sioux Olty Jourwt.l.

That Tbrobbing Hcada,tbe

Would qaickly leave )'011, if you
ueed Dr. Klnflq new LIfe PI)Ja ThOll
8aDd~ of Bofl'ererB h~ve prOV<>11 their
mlltobleaa merIt; for Slok arid Nervous
HearJBQhe.'l. The.v rnsko p'lr~ blood
Rud buIld IIp your h"l\lth. Only 250,
mou(>y b;j,c({ if not. cared. Solei by L
P. Ortb, Drtlg'l't'ir-t.

Dtfveu To Desperation, 1
I~iviug at a.n out of th~ W>l.y phw<>,

remote from ('lvHization, l-\ fll.miLy Is
often dr~Vell ~9_\1~speti\tionin ell. (\ of
a.cr.ident, "re-Bu;t\n~-fll-UtlrnPI--Ciil~

Wounds, Ulcer». -elc. L'\}' ill a !'l1pP\Y
of Bucklen's Amioa Salve. It'!:> the
basI, on earth, !Jfj(J at L. 1'. Ortb'a Vml{
Store.

~-*Fiul'st scene"- e"'81' ttlt'O u~ on 8.

8C1'eeU at ope1'a house June 1,25 a.ni
350ents.

/':,

Nothing has ever equalIed i
I Nothing can ever surpass it!-

A Perfect: For All Throat an

I
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back Ir It fall,'" TrIal Bottle. frtlo

".

I
When Wantln I

Inslur nee
Yoi}"shonl see 'I

W. F Assenhe mer,
, I of Alto~a.

,I am """ntl tnr he oontlntntal

Fire Inauranotoomp n7 of New ork
one of the stro' geat 01 Une OO'llp niea

In exlstence. :

T_x oll Babies.

Extreme hot, weather IS 1\ Rreat tax
npon toe dlgel!l!h'e power of babies;
when puny and feeble they should be
Kiven a few do~e8 of Wb\te'a Crea.m
Vermifn/f0, the chHdrens' tonic. It
wJ1J stJmolate all~ fllcolBte the d'lle8~

t;)OD or their Inoll, 80 tbat tbey Boon

become strong, healthy and sctive. 25
081;lts at Ra)'~Qnd'8Drug StoJ:;'e.

Don't open Q eet or aooonnt books
when ,.ou do a klndoesg tor anybody.

horses.

O'OONNELL'B '

OOL AIm BILLlA~D '

dODr north of Bera11 Office.

Wayne,Neb.

Uses t e uNeverslip" ~hoe fa

ROE I: FORTNER,

AYNE MEAT MARK!"T

L''lrs viass meats always on hand.

Also d alers in hides, !urs &q!d pelts.

,J~A , M. (lEAVEN, ,

PHOTOGRAPHER '

o blnet Photos a BPeCI~\tY.
allery over Post OfH~.

:r=;~INBOR' '

BLAOKBMITH

tEN RAL MEAT M~RKET
V LPP BROS. PrfPs.

Beef,' Pork, Mutlon,'· Veal
C '"keGs, Fish and Gin".

High t price paid for hi eSj etc.

H. ~,.LEIBEIdI.lNG, M. D. t.
BUR EON AND PHYSIO AN

t', '
"I ~ Wayne, Nebraska., ,I

.O.lllp 3 Doors West ot Post 911Ic!e,

I X &7 Examinations.!

iPAINE'S
Celery Compound
I, ThE GREAT nEDlCINB.

"Re~~~dfrom Suffering
!, ' ·1 and Oe~th by
(.\: .
t:,


